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CHESTER. S. C , FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1920, 
PLEA OF INSANITY 
The pledge of the delegates to La 
_ Follettc v u not intended to put L* 
Follctte into the r%ce for president 
by any means,', but simply to demon-
strate his control of the-state, which 
i t did. When the time arrive? In the 
national convention and La Follettc 
hA*4 chance to, swing the delegation 
to some candidate for president, he" 
' probably will give it to Johnson, it is 
understood here. 
La Follettc, it is kribwn, regards 
Johnson as the* most available ofvthc 
candidates, for president, himself ex-
cluded, of course. He not only ap-
>proven of Johnfon's radical policies 
in general bu t 'he .also commend* 
heartily Johnfon's stand on ' the 
league of nations, universal training 
and other' issues. 
While there has never been a close 
)>ersonsl friendship between La F.ol-' 
lette and Johnson, because La Bol-
lette.is too radical even for Johnson, 
there-is certainly, a bond of sympathy 
• Follett'e's part for no other Republi-
can candidate. 
Another feature of the Wisconsin 
election ist that Senator .Irvine L. 
Len-root'was put in a big hole by the 
result from wliich he mey/f ind it 
hard- tq extricate himspll/ Jamo> 
•Thompson of MilWaukee'lias (alrejMy 
been picked out*as ' the Xa FoIHtto 
candidate i^gajhst Lenrrfot, and it whs 
significant that Thompson, as one of 
the La Follette candidatos'ior dele' 
gate-st-lsrge polled Uj^largest^vote 
given to an** of theyK* Follette candi-
d^tes. 
_ Spend Leu 
Enjoy YOUTH If More 
Take Your 
. Vacation 
• t t k . 
SENATOR DIAL TELLS HOW 
HE WOULD HANDLE RADICALS 
Washington, April 13.— .In* the 
opinion of Senator Dial of South 
Carolina, who protested vigorously 
today on the floor of the senate 
against , the present* railroad strike, 
the time is ripe for mafly of these 
walking labor idlers and trouble 
makers to go to jail. • . ~ V' 
Here are.the main points strongly 
emphasized by Senator Dial:; 
Repeat all class legislation and all 
acts granting special privileges;/pro-
tect the men who wi^h to work, ; if 
In statements made after, the kill-
ing Giles insisted that he tried to kill 
himself after'"shooting his" wife but 
that the cartridge failed to explode./ 
The two-had separated for'brief in-
tervals several times before the kill-
ing. Mrs. Giles was 31 years old; 
Giles is about 53. 
Hickory, ^April'lV.—Wfietfier Ed 
Whittle, a f a r m e f o f . Hitkory town-
ship, was shooting at field larks when 
He-put mdre than*a dozen bird shot 
through Tim d in ' s h£t and popped 
him -once in the face • will be de-
. tertitfned at a hearing before the re-
-corder- Tuesday afternoon. There 
are two sides to this quest lop,jme of 
A . E . F . CHi«f S « y « N o P a t r i o t i c A -
m e r i c a n C o u l d R e f u s e t o H e e d 
C a l l o f P e o p l e . # 
Washington, April *14.—While 
General Perrhing is not seeking a 
presidential nomination, he told fel-
low Nebraskans here tonight at .a re? 
ceptiorf in his honor by the local Ne-
braska' -Society that "no patriotic 
American" could- refuse [£o serve if 
called Vby the people." „ 
The statement followed references 
by other speakers to a movement in 
Nobraska to -name General Pershing 
as the favorite son" candidate from 
that state for the republican nomi-
"It seems fi t t i i» that F should say 
to you, my friend. General Perriiing 
safd "that, my whole fife has been de-
voted to the service of our country, 
and while in sense- seeking it, I fqel 
that no%patriotic American could de-
cline to serve in that high' position if 
'cabled upon to do so by the people." 
UNIVERSITY MAY BUILD 
APARTMENT FOR TEACHERS 
Columbia,. April 14.—-Plans are 
being drawn by a Columbia architect 
for the new professors' homes to be 
erected on the University campus 
during the present year, The trustees 
plan-to erect nine buildings, as-auth-
orized by the legislature. The legisla-
ture authorized the borrowing of 
$75,000 for the now professors- . 
homes and specified nine as the num-
ber to. be built. 
JTie trustees are having plans 
drawn for the carrying out of the 
purpose In two directions. If the ' 
architect determines that the nine 
homes can b> built for $7.5,000, the 
trustees will then proceed, following 
their_June meeting, to have tho 
Whittle, anpfy oVer a dispute as to a 
road right>n his farm, laid -for Cline 
fciuLtsif(^to end the trouble with a 
shotgun. Mr. CHne says he was in his 
wagorv'when h^ saw-the*gun go up, 
heard the' bang of the weapon-and 
ducked promptly. His hat was fell of 
holes. Whittle followed this shot up 
wi ^ a n o t h e r but between shooting 
afld loading, Mr.-CUpe" says, he 
• cotered considerable distance^ The. 
last time he escaped being hit-
Mr. Whittle says# He wfls out look-
ing for field, larks, or so he. told the 
-officers who brought him to Hickory, 
and some'of the shot might have hit 
his neighbor. . He would not deny 
thst much. At any -rate,, he was. 
placed undet a $500 bond for his ap-
pearance'in court. 
OVERALL <?CUp IS ORGANIZED 
|N STATE CAPITAL 
Columbia, April 14.—An oyerali 
cub'was launched in Columbia/today. 
A dozen prominent citizens, signed a 
call for a mass meeting Friday night 
at which time the oJganizAtion will 
be perfected. Among those signing 
the c s l l a r e ex'-Senator Christie 
Benet, General W.illie Jones, W. G 
Query and Jota-S. Rice, of the State 
Tax Commission, State Treasurer 
Carter and Fol^ner Attorney 'Gen-
Chicago, April 14.—Roger C. Sul-
livan/aged 59, democratic leader of 
Cook county and prominent in state 
ahd natinal politics for 30 years, died 
at his home In Chicago today (>f 
bronchitis. H«j "had been seriously ill 
a month. . 
Mr. ^ullivan, condemned in • his 
own state'by;his opponents a£ a •boss' 
and more than once "read out" of 
the democratic part^ by Wm. Jenn-
ings Bryan, led the movement that 
finally resulted irt- making Woodrow 
Wilson President. *\ ' 
It was Sullivan who headed the 
democratic delegatyti- from Illinois 
at the Baltimore convention in '1908 
.—a- delegation, pledged to Champ 
Clark—and who after sufficient bal-
lots' had been cast to" discharge hi , 
obligation to Illinois'switched the 
The trastees have not decided 
where the houses will be located, 
though they tyave agreed that they 
will not occupy the property opposite 
the" University, infirmary, a vacant 
city square. This they want to hold 
as the site for a future woman's 
dormitory, to. be erefcted in a fu ture 
year, if the necessary funds are pro-
IMMERSION OF COFFIN 
MAY COST COUNTY MONEY 
- York, JJ. C., April 11.—The im-
mersion In the muddy waters of the 
Catawba river of the cpffin contain-
ing the body of Adger Hudson "while 
enroute from Van Wyck to Tirzah 
for burial, may cost York county 
some money, heirs of the dead ;man 
having sued for damages In' the-sum 
;of $500. . ' ' 
The truck bearing the body was 
precipitated by a Catawba Indian in 
the employ of Yorfc county. Part of 
the sum asked of the-ceunty is for 
(he expense, it is alleged incurred in 
getting the truck out of the river. 
No disposition of the claim has yet 
.been made by the commissioners. 
private sources f r te t^Washington 
that the, President .Wight consider 
'AshijvilleV offer of a summer home 
for the president*! party; the local 
cieic organisatons. art preparing to 
go to WasHington.fo lay the mitter 
, before * the chieTexec^tive ^ e^sonally, 
'Peoples. , 
.. Some ef.the'mcsribers of the club 
have already' purchased their over-
alls. An overalls club fiat also' 
o rganized^ the University of Sou A; 
Cerolinjr tthis morning and .student* 
that the county should -pay another 
$75. for the expense of'getting out 
the truck, ete.—Enquirer. • " 
to be suitable l o r use a s a bachelor's 
<»>»»>••» 
Great Price Reduction j 
In Men's and Boys' < 
Clothing < 
M u q u l i M i u 4 MaUrU MANY FARMERS NEEDED 
IN CHESTER COUNTY. 
_J . . y-* 
Opt of t f a t ' g rn t c f t 'BMdi O{-C!>M-
t t r county U the fc r ing ing In ot 
pMP*«bo<*lll till the t o l l While It U 
true t i n t every citlten of the City »f 
Chester i i , interet ted In the j n c r j u e 
in the poai i t ioa of lbe town, we coh-
tend tha t the rural «*rtlon« of our 
county'are in greater need of outside 
people than our town. -
The E, A. Strout Farm Agency, 
-the largest real estate organisation 
in the world, and vtho a re locally'rep-' 
resented In Chester by us, will soon 
place its entire organisation, behind 
the movement to get outsiders to 
come to^Chester county and engage 
TH 'f fir 6K«g: T i t xvmmMSt- 4li l» « .v re . 
®b» (SlMBtrr STMUB 
at Chirtar- «"* 
dl»h«d T—*»y aad Friday 
1. B«in early In the iprtojf 
continue the preventive measures 
during the wsrtn months. 
4. Remove ga ih ige cans, bottles, 
buckets, and parrels which ai"e Ukaly 
to collect water. 
3. Drain or • f i l l . eve ry ' pond or 
pool of sUgnant water . Oil places 
which cannot be drained. 
4. Screen the house, especially 
the bedrooms, and keep the ecreen 
doors shut. Galvanised Iron screen of 
at least IX-preferably 18, strands to 
the inehwnouM be used. 
6.' Keep mosquitoes away f rom 
any person having thi l ls and fever, 
or they wlH carry the disease to 
mon diseases of our Southern state? 
and there is-only one way .by which 
It can be contracted—through the 
bite of an ancphehne mosquito. 
This, mosquito recelv»s the infliction 
from a , person suffer ing with 
malaria; the germ's multiply In the 
insect's , stomach and in about 12 
days migrate to Its salivary glands, 
where t h e y . a r e passed out into the 
blopd of a person subaequenty bit ten 
by the mosquito. The mosquito Is 
not born with the malaria g e r m v ' b u t 
to get them must bi te a person who 
has them in hhi blood. 
The - malaria-carrying mopquito 
WBMUX.. bltfl". *1. d u f k . W. . f lUI / t b t . er 
sometime during the hours between 
sunset and sunrise. ' Protection 
sgaTnst mosquitoes can be had by 
screening the bedroom, or perferahly 
the entire house, and this also rids 
the house of flies. But the be4| 
means of f ree ing a home of mosqui-
toes Is to dWtroy. their breeding 
places. Mosquitoes, s s . a rule, do not 
fly f a r from their breeding place, 
and the question of control is merely 
a question of .effort- on the part of 
the - Individual householder. T h e ma-
jori ty of ru t s ! homes, and certainly 
the majori ty of ru ra l communities, 
can eithen have or not have mosqui-
toes. , , 
Mosquitoes breed in any standing 
water, but prefer clean water. The 
malaria-bearing mosquitoes like shal-
low water, especially pools protected 
by shade, grass, or other vegetation. 
They lay their eggs in *uch places 
snd these hatch into latvae or "wig-
gle-tails," then into pop*e, and final-
ly change into mosquitoes. I t take 
suitable conditona the breeding of 
mosquitoes can be controlled In 
pok.*"*? Tniro&ucihg" l i» ' , 'Uie"min-
nows destroying the eggs and larvae. 
Malaria i» a very ssrlous disesse 
characterised by chills snd fever, 
weakening of the body, and general 
Ill-health. ' It is responsfcle fo r s 
grestor loss-of time and money snd 
inefficiency, in many sections, thsn 
any disease we 'nave . I t Is important 
to recognise tha t malaria cannot b'o 
attitude of Chester county people, 
and we ask their support in this un-
dertaking n i i c h we have engsged 
upon. . . . . . 
We contend tha t one fa rmer 
brought t o Cheater county is worth ,a 
half doien brooght. to the City 
of Chester, snd we believe the ma-
jority of people believe ^Jio ssme 
thing. 
~ If you have land fo r ssle list it 
with us. No »tringS;tied to i t Sell it 
yourself apd pocket the money. We 
do not ssk for a penny. Briefly. "No 
Sale, No Pay." / . 
The owners of over l i i e thousand 
acres of Chester county land .have- a l -
readyj i s ted with us and others Save 
signified their intention of listing. 
Last Wednesday we listed slmost two 
thousand acres—Pretty good fo r one 
day's work, eh ! 
PEGRAM 4 CASSELS. Agents. 
CHESTER, S.-C. 
McAllUy Brothers have plenty of 
i gar for ' ' ta le . Also foreign Kalnit 
Wanted—Itoung lady to do hem-
stitching., Singer Sewing Machine 
Office, 179 Gadsden Street, -Phone 
542. *4-30 pd. 
O u r b u y e r h a s j u s t r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e N o r t h e r n 
M a r k e t s , w h e r e h e s e c u r e d a o m i o f t h e b e s t c l o t h i n g 
b a r g a i n * i n t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e s t o r e . P r i c e * t h a t w i l l 
m a k e y o u m e n a n d b o y * f o r g e t t h e h i g h p r i c e o f d o t h - , 
i n g a n d g e t t h e i d e a o f j o i n i n g t h e " O v e r a l l C l u b " o u t 
o f y o u r m i n d . C o m e a n d s e c t h e i m m e n s e b a r g a i n * 
w h e t h e r y o u b u y o r n o t . 
I f you think Chester Is a good 
place in whfeh^to. live, tell the world 
about it. If jrou. don't think so—well 
tliere is sixteen' passenger trains a 
day le*ving-Chester." 
'.Speaking of the high prices—we 
venture to say tha t the newspspers of 
the country ere in position to tell .(he 
people sbout a commodity, that has 
advanced by leaps and 'bounds and 
i has- anything we. have ye j heard of 
"skinned" a mile. 
Presbyterian Church Kluttz Department Store 
Sacrament of the Lord's §upper pre-war .times cost the- publishers 
$1.30 per hundred pounds. The price 
quoted today is $16.00' per hundred 
pounds, or almost fourteen times the 
pre-war price, and it is hard to get Sunday Morning SHIRT WAISTS K .Possibly,there is no profiteering In newsprint but <eren million paper m a n u f a c t u r e r s would never make 
The News believe"!t. April 18th, 11:15 O'clock Kiddies' 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Sore Throats. 
Friday, 16 ,Saturday, 17 I pf 
Monday, 19th. | 
$2.00 voile.waists - $1.79 <g 
$2.50 voile waists - $2.19 ® 
$5.00 voile waists - $2.69 § 
, $4.00 voile waists - $3.69 x . 
Our Members and their friends are cordially in-
vited to be present at this service 
FERTILIZERS 
I have now on hand a good supply 
of Fertilizer for sale. It is scarce and 
hard to |<t" See me ' before it is all 
sold. 
w . Ci,WHITE 
It instantly warms 
$5.00 georgette waists - $4.48 
$6.50 georgette waists - $5.98 
$7.50 georgette waists - $6.98 
$8.50 georgette-waists - $7.98 
COiyiE AND GET A BARGAIN BE-
FORE THEY ARE PICKED OVER. ' 
H. C. L. KILLERS 
B o y s B l o u s e s $ 1 . 0 0 v a l u e , f o f 
B o y s O v e r a l l s , s i z e s • 6 t o 9 ' 
-Boys O v e r a l l s s i z e s 10 t o 1 6 
B o y s . C o t t o n a d e p a n t s , w e l l w o r t K $ 1 . 7 5 t o $ 2 . 0 0 
f Rollicking ^ 
Comedy Success «• 
"Noting but the T r f ' 
New YorkjCatt < 
A plot so .full of amusing 
complications and sur-
prises that it is one con-
stant gale of merriment 
from first to last 
The story of 
24 hours of velocity 
—on a wager 
6th Night 
Season Tlcfceta S2.75 Phu lO^Tte 
Redpath Chautauqua 
Jast On* of IS Big Attraction* 
i-a^HKJw-mcHAlrtauQiiAwaWi 
•Men l s W o r k ' s h i r t s $ 1 . 5 0 v a l i j e ,. , 
M e n ' s u n i o n s u i t s , ' w e l l w o r t h $ 1 . 0 0 a t 
M e n ' s T i e s , 8 5 o v a l u e , i n a l l s o l i d c o l o r s a t 
M e n ' s $ 3 . 0 0 s h i r t s , s o i s e l t e , p r e t t y s t r i p s , w i t h 
c o l l a r s a t t a c h e d f o r " 
Spring Announcement ; 
J u s t a r r i v e d . U i e l a t e s t c r e a t i o n i n s p r i n g a n d s u m - i 
m e r f o o t - w e a r f o r a l l t h f c f a m i l y . C o m e i n a n d l e t u s > 
1 m e a s u r e y o t f r f a e l a n d f l t y S y p r o p e r l y . S h o e s f i t t e d a c - ' 
1 c o r d i n g t o m e a s u r e m e n t loqfc a h d f e e l s o m u c h b e t t e r , ' 
1 a n d t h e y . d o n o t c o s t y o u a n y i p o r e t h a n ill fitted s h o e s . 
1 . W e k n o w b o w . t o d o i t I n d w e s o l i c i t : y o u r p a t r o n a g e 
t h a t w e m a y p r o v e t h e a s s e r t i o n . 
W e c a t r y a f a i l l i n e of D r . S c h o l l ' s f o o t a p p l y a n c e s 
a n d t r e a t m e n t s s u c h a s f a l l e n - a r c h e s , " b u g i f t i s , c o r a s , ( 
i • c a l l o u s e e t c . , , f • . i 
i . . W e c a r r y a . f u l l . l i n e o f t h e , C i n d e r e l l a . a n o e p o l i s h , 
i . a l l c o l o r s , Wl i i ch i t t h e b e s t l ine- .of p o l i s h o n t b e m a r - , 
k e t . - • 
O u r s h o e , r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t i s . c o m p l e t e . W e a r e . • 
p r e p a r e d t o d o a n y k i n d o f W o r k y o u m a y w a n t . { 
"• F r ? e to a l l 6t o u r c u s t o m e r s . ( 
I f y o u r s h o a n a r e . s c u f f e d .or p e a l e d w e r e p l a c e i t , 
d o e s h ' t m a k e a n y d i f f e r e n c e w h a t t h e c o l o r is.- . 
Chester Shoe Store 
FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING 
Clutter Chamber of Commerce Hoi 
Fourth Ann.,.1 Meeting W k k h ' l 
L . r j . l r All.orf^l—Oo, o f B „ 
M ••tines O f f l c r . • EUcl«d fo 
• Ensuing Y. . r , 
We are showing everything 
that is new in Men's, Women'! 
and Children's 
Spring FootweaK^ 
The new styles are vejfy at-
tractive this season, j Call 
and see them. / 
- Ke."e to .up-
£ ' I , , W " ; ' h « » v « real „ , i , f e £ 
tion. J t is the well-known 
. Dutch Boy White-Lead 
I k wr^J' **7 K'"h P " r e '>««ed oil. 
m ! " T a ° d t , n " " 8 f a t t e r to meet 
WB . v " j weatherj tnd color condition.. 
P i exacrff- fc*'®co,or c a n be matched 
/ Come In and talk with us. We are 
Chester Hardware Co. 
1 GENUINE 
Victor-Victrolas 
PORTABLE STYLE IN OAK 
GO ON SALE TODAY 
The S. M. JONES CO 
'Th^Kuppenheimer House In. Chester' 
Chester Will BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. Bethel Methodist church. Rev. P. F. 
Kiljto. pastor. 
Sunday School 10: A! M. Judge 
J. L Glenn, Superintendent. Mr.'W. 
T. Williams, Assistant Superinten-
dent. Organized classes for idults, 
and classes for all a*es. 
Public worship u . 1 5 A. M. and 
8.00. P. M. At the morning hour 
Rer../ . R. T. Major; Presiding Elder. 
Will £>each, af ter which tfie quarterly 
conference will be held. 
P y * y t r m S o U n K Wednesday 8.00 
A cordial Invitation is extended to 
all the services, of this church., • 
See It Through 
Ch• it• r and Chester County hive 
a patriotic duty to meet. Do yo<r 
part Id the Memorial Building Cam- Memorial Cam 
paign wei 
$5,500 OURQUOTA 
Everybody 
To Do Their Part 
i®®®®®®©©®< 
.tlMHEUO MB Hi 
even the necessities «< life: thaf.theyl 
•houkl join to*Mh«J W » houses or 
more, and that we inould *nott have 
a Hearth to c»ll our own? 
/The j , though lhej ' purchate pic-
tures statuea and. onboaed plate; 
though they poll down new build-
ing* and erect otheisJ and lariah and 
abuse! their wealth hj every possible 
way; yet cannot, with\$he otmoat 
effort* o f , caprice, axhauit It. But 
for ua there i» poverty, f t home, 
tiebta abroad, _ o or pteient clremn-
to us but a miserable! 
member, of ereir family. at ilmae. 
didn't set. My fflgeatloa waa b»4, and 
It took #6 little j to upset me. My ap-
petit* was sono.\l was-rery weak... 
I decided I would f i re Black-
Draught atborouKb tr ia laaLkpewK 
waa highly recommended for fais 
trouble. I began U k j g I t I felt 
better after a few doecs. My appetite 
Improved and I became Wronger. My 
bowel* acted naturally and the leant 
CIfY MOTOR CO. 
This is. all that-Swift-&.C6m-
pany's profit «5st the average 
American familjr in 1919. 
Here are the figWes-and author-
ities for them. 
The average 'consumption of 
meat per person for a year is about 
180 pounds (U. S": Government). , 
The average American family is 
4'/2 persons (U. S.- Census). 
Swift & Company's profit from 
all sources in 1919 averaged less 
' than VA cent per pound on all 
products including meat 
Thia averages for the family less than the 
price of— 
1 cigar p e r w e e k for father, or 
> • ' i street car fare p e r w e e k for mother, or 
1 p a c k a g e o f g u m p e r w e e k 
for the children. < 
The complex/service which we 
furnish the public is efficient and 
economical Th® cost to .the public 
in the shape of profit is too small to 
be noticeable in tjie femily meat bilL 
ASwift & Company, U.rS. A. 
VChester Local Branch,, 223 Gadsden S t 
' O. H . Howell . Manager 
A void Flu 
- sto,» 
Coughs 
Colds 
Sore Throat 
DON'T WORRX ABOUT YOUS 
LAUNDRY / 
Call Chester Laundry Phone 5 
Wagons will call any time 
The Chester Laundry 
L-U0(sUl£$ 
' tbortAy dus/nfss-. 
reputation mA&vsjfor 
commentSprogress. 
A REPUTABLE bank can. help' 
'yousafeguard yo rTausinestf reputa-
•tfonc A modern . busTrrgss' cannot 
progress withdiit the aid of svste-. 
matic banking methods. We advise 
and assist responsible.depositors.. ^Redpath^i Chautauqua The Tr&th 
7 BIG DAYS 
IE Attractions IK 
FAMOUS GILBERT AND . 
SOlilYAHlKHT OPERA 
"PINAFORE" 
Special Scenic and Light. 
OFFICM&; j •. j C , 
WM. McKWNtLL, Cachi«r. 
S. F. MURPHY, Asst. CasBi^ 
S. E. McFADDEN, Attorney. 
J. L. GLENN, •President. 1 ' 
'S. M.'JON^S, Vice-President 
N.. M. -McDILL, M i i v ? Vlce-P 
rNothng But • 
Hie Truth' 
miller Tires 
Now ih* Record Makert 
Wsor Fabrics Geared-to-tbo-Roaa 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
ECONOMIZE » o u r broken pert toiS"shop, i 
.Ufa atreet and get T. R 
equipped to do welding, opinion aa . to "whether repairs 
4 special soldering' economically made. ' yie do n 
cy radiator, broken spring; down or p«t/together parte 
BROWN AMD pXHBlOOD 
7 BIG DA' •"•saga; 
Only $2,00 A Year 
